On Saturday, February 2, a specia l ce lebra tion took place for all people who h a ve
consecrated their li ves to the Lord through their religious profession. They gathered i n S t.
Peter ’s B asilica for a communal pray to wit ness that faith asks again for concrete sig ns
which serve t o keep ali ve the hope of Chr ist’s r eturn.

HOLY MASS FOR THE WORLD DAY OF CONSACRATED LIFE
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Dear Brothers and S ist ers,
In his accoun t of the infancy of Jesus St Luke emphasizes how faithful Mary and Josep h
were to the Law of the Lord. They fu lf illed with profound devotion all the prescriptio n s
prescribed fo ll owi ng the birth of a f ir stb or n male. Two of them were very an cient
prescriptions: one concerns the mothe r an d t he other the newborn child. The woman was
required to ab stai n from ritual practices f or fort y days, after which she was to offer a doub le
sacrifice: a la mb as a burnt offering a nd a turt le-dove as a sin offering; but if she were
poor, she could offer a pair of turtle d ove s or t wo young pigeons (cf. Lev 12:1-8).
St Luke explai ned that Mary and Josep h of f er t he sacrifice of the poor (cf. 2:24) in ord e r
to emphasize that Jesus was born in to a fa mily of simple people, lowly but of steadfa st
faith: a fami ly that belonged to the poor of Isr ael who form the true People of God. Fo r
the fir st-bor n mal e who, according to Mo saic Law, was set apart for God, redemption wa s
prescribed instead, est ablished as an of fering of five shekels to be paid to a priest in a n y
place. T his was in everl asting memory o f the fact that in the time of Herod God saved the
firstborn of the Jews (cf. Ex 13:11-16) .
It is impor tant to note that these two a cts — the purification of the mother and th e
redemption of t he son — did not requir e a visit to the Temple. However, Mary and Jose ph
wished to fulfil all the prescriptions in Jer usalem, and St Luke shows us how the e ntire
scene converges on t he Temple and th us focuses on Jesus who enters it. And it is he re,
precisely through the prescriptions of th e Law, that the principal event is transforme d,
namely, it becomes the “presentation” of Jesu s in the Temple of God, which means th e a ct
of offering the S on of t he Most High to th e Fath er who sent him (cf. Lk 1:32, 35).
The E vangelist’s account is confirmed b y the words of the Prophet Malachi which we he a rd
at the beginn ing of t he First Reading: “Behold” , says the Lord, “I send my messenge r to
prepare the way before me, and the Lord wh om you seek will suddenly come to his temp le ;
the messenge r of the covenant in who m you delight, behold, he is coming... he will pu rify
the sons of Levi .. .. Then the offering... will be pleasing to the Lord” (3:1, 3, 4).
These words clearl y make no mention of a child and yet they are fulfilled in Jesus becau se,
thanks to the faith of his parents, he was taken t o the Temple “immediately”; and in the act
of his “ presentation”, that is, the “offering” of him in person to God the Father, the themes
of sacrifice and of the priesthood cle ar ly t ra nspire, as in the passage from the pro phe t.
The Child Jesus, who i s immediately pre sen ted in the Temple, is the same person wh o,
as an adult, would purify the Temple (cf . Jn 2: 13-22; Mk 11:15, 19ff). Above all he wo uld
make himself the sacri fi ce and the High Pr iest of the new Covenant.
This i s also the perspective of the L et t er to the Hebrews, a passage of which was
proclaimed in the S econd Reading, to st re ng then the theme of the new priesthood : a
priesthood — inaugurated by Jesus — wh ich is existential: “For because he himsel f has
suffered and been tempted, he is able t o help those who are tempted” (Heb 2:18). S o it
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is that we also discover the topic of suff er ing, very pronounced in the Gospel passag e in
which Simeon imparts his prophecy concern ing both the Child and the Mother: “Behold, th is
Child is set for the fal l and rising of ma ny in I srael, and for a sign that is spoken aga in st
(and, [to Mary] , a sw ord will pierce thr ou gh your own soul also)” (Lk 2:34-35).
The “salvation” that Jesus brought to his pe op le, and which he embodies in himself, passe d
through the Cross, through the violen t d ea th that he was to vanquish and to transform with
the sacrifice o f his l if e through love. This sacr ifice was already foretold in the act of the
Presentation in the Temple, an act wit ho ut an y doubt motivated by the traditions of th e o ld
Covenant, but that w as deeply enlivene d by t he f ullness of faith and love, which correspon d
to the fullness of ti me, to the presence of G od and of his Holy Spirit in Jesus. Inde e d,
the Spirit m oved over the whole scene of t he presentation of Jesus in the Temple and in
particular over S imeon, but also over Anna.
The Spir it “ P araclete” brings consolat ion t o Israel and motivates the steps and move s
the hearts of those who await him. He is t he Spirit who prompted the prophetic words of
Simeon and A nna, words of blessing and p raise of God, of faith in his Annointed One , of
thanksgiving, for at last our eyes co uld see and our arms embrace “your salvation” (cf.
2:30).
“A light for revelation to the Gentiles, and f or glory to your people Israel” (2:32). With the se
words Sim eon describes the Messiah o f th e L or d, at the end of his hymn of blessing. T he
topic of light, t hat reechoes the first and se cond songs of the Servant of the Lord in the
Deutero- Isaiah (cf . Is 42:6; 49:6), is vividly pre sent in this liturgy. It was in fact opened by
an evocative procession, in which the Sup er ior s and General Superiors of the Institutes of
consecrated lif e represented here took p ar t a nd carried lit candles. This sign, specific to
the liturgical tradi ti on of this Feast, is de ep ly expressive. It shows the beauty and va lu e
of the consec rated life as a reflection of Ch rist ’s light; a sign that recalls Mary’s entry in to
the Temple. The Virgi n Mary, the Conse crate d W oman par excellence, carried in her arms
the Light him self, the Incarnate Word who ca me to dispel the darkness of the world with
God’s love.
Dear consecrat ed brothers and sisters, you were all represented in that symb o lic
pilgrimage, which in the Year of Faith expr esses even better your gathering togeth er in
the Church to be strengthened in faith and to r enew the offering of yourselves to Go d. I
address my most cordial greetings with aff ection to each one of you and to your Insti tutes
and I thank yo u for comi ng. In the light of Ch rist , with the many charisms of contempl ative
and apostolic life, you cooperate in the Chu rch’s life and mission in the world.
In this spirit of grati tude and communio n I wo uld like to address three invitations to you , so
that you m ay ful ly enter through that “ do or of faith” which is always open to us (Aposto lic
Letter, P orta Fidei , n. 1).
I invite you in the first place to nourish a fait h t hat can illuminate your vocation. For this I
urge you to treasure, as on an inner pilgr ima ge, the memory of the “first love” with which
the Lord Jesus C hrist w armed your h ea rt s, not out of nostalgia but in order to feed th a t
flame. And for t his i t i s necessary to b e wit h him, in the silence of adoration; and the reb y
reawaken the wi sh to share — and th e jo y of sharing — in his life, his decisions, the
obedience of faith, the blessedness of t he poor and the radical nature of love. Starting eve r
anew fr om this encounter of love, you le ave e verything to be with him and like him, t o p ut
yourselves at the servi ce of God and your br ot hers and sisters (cf. Apostolic Exhortatio n
Vita Consecrata, n. 1).
In the second place I i nvite you to have a fa it h t hat can recognize the wisdom of weakne ss.
In the joys and af fl ict ions of the pre sen t t ime, when the harshness and weight o f th e
cross make themselves felt, do not do ub t t hat the kenosis of Christ is already a pascha l
victory. Precisely i n our limitations an d wea knesses as human beings we are called to
live conformation with Christ in an all- en com passing commitment which anticipates th e
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eschatological perf ecti on, to the exte nt t ha t this is possible in time ( ibid., n. 16). In a
society of effici ency and success, your life, m ar ked by the “humility” and frailty of the lo wly,
of empathy with those who have no voice, be com es an evangelical sign of contradictio n .
Lastly, I invite you to renew the faith t ha t ma kes you pilgrims bound for the future. By its
nature the consecrat ed life is a pilgrima ge of t he spirit in quest of a Face that is sometimes
revealed and sometimes veiled: “ Faciem t uam, Domine, requiram” (Ps 27[26]:8). May th is
be the constant yearning of your hear t, th e fundamental criterion that guides you on your
journey, both in small daily steps and in the m ost important decisions.
Do not join the ranks of the prophets of d oo m who proclaim the end or meaninglessn ess
of the consecrated li fe in the Church in o ur da y; rather, clothe yourselves in Jesus Christ
and put on the armour of light — as St Pau l ur ged (cf. Rom 13:11-14) — keeping awake
and watchful. S t Chromatius of Aquileia wr ot e: “ Distance this peril from us so that we are
never overcome by the heavy slumber of inf idelity. Rather may he grant us his grace and
his mer cy, tha t we may watch, ever f aith ful t o him. In fact our fidelity can watch in Ch rist
(Ser mon 32, 4 ).
Dear brothers and sisters, the joy o f consecrated life necessarily passes thro ugh
participation i n t he cross of Christ. This is how it ways for Mary Most Holy. Hers is th e
suffering of t he heart that is one with t he Heart of the Son of God, pierced by lo ve .
From this wound God’s light flows and also fr om the suffering, sacrifice and self-givi ng of
consecrated p eople who live through th eir love for God and for others, that shines the ve ry
light that evangel izes nations. On this f ea st I express in a special way to you, consecra te d
people, the h ope that your lives may always have the flavour of evangelical parresi a , so
that in you the Good News may be live d, witnessed to, and proclaimed and may shine ou t
as a word of truth (cf. Apostolic Letter Por ta Fidei, n. 6). Amen.
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